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MOUSE MODEL FOR PROTOPORPHYRIA 
I. The Live r a nd Hepatic Protoporphyrin Crystals 
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W OL FF , M .D . 
Div ision of Experimental Dermatology, Depart m ent of Dermato logy J., and Departm ent of Pathology (HD ), 
University of Vienna, Vienna, Aust ria 
Outbred a lbino mice were rendered protoporphy ri c by a di et conta inin g 2.5% (weigh t) of 
griseofulvin . T here was a 5-fold increase in liver weight , hepatocell ul a r degenerat ion a nd 
necros is, cholestas is, ductul a r proliferation and cirrhos is. Liver protoporphy rin va lues were 
elevated a nd brown pi gme nt granul es were present in hepatocytes , Kupffe r cell s , and bile 
ducts . T he granules showed red fluorescence, birefrin gence, and , at t he ul t rastructu ral level, 
cons isted of aggregates of needl e-like crystals. C rysta ls isola t ed fro m such livers showed 
solu b ili ty and absorpt ion characteristics of protoporphy rin; in v it ro recrys ta lli zation of 
protoporphyrin, ext racted from protoporphyric mouse li vers, yie lded c rys ta ls ident ical wi th 
t hose observed in v ivo, a nd commercia l protoporphyrin exhibi ted s imilar morphologic 
features. 
The li ver pathology a nd protoporphyri n crystals observed in t hese anim a ls a re ident ical to 
t he liver pathology and crysta ls observed in t he huma n disease, erythropoietic protopor-
phyri a. In t his mouse model , protoporphyrin crysta ls a re in t im ately assoc ia t ed wi th 
hepatocellu la r injury a nd it a ppea rs t hat t heir acc umul ation wi t hin hepatocytes leads to 
hepatocellular destruction . A s imila r pathogenes is is postulated for t he hepatic da mage t hat 
occurs in some cases of erythropo ietic protoporphyria. 
Growing evidence implicates t he liver as one of 
t he organs in volved in erythropoieti c protopor-
phyri a (EPP); high concent ra tions of proto por-
phyrin (PP) have been fo und in th e li vers of' 
affected individua ls [1 - 6 ] a nd some ev idence has 
been presented· t hat at least pa rt of t he excess ive 
PP is hepat ic in ori gin [5,7- 9 ]; histologic abnor-
mali t ies a re seen in liver b iopsy s pec imens [1 - 6,9, 
10 ] and gallstones occur in a yo un ger age group 
t han usual [9, 11- 15 ]; a number of patients have 
been reported to have terminated in hepatic fa il ure 
or to have succumbed to co mplications of c irrhos is 
of t he liver [3-7] . 
One of t he histopathologic ha ll marks of t he EPP 
li ver is t he occurrence of b rown granul es wit hin 
hepatocytes, K upffer cells, and bile ducts [1 - 4,6, 
7 ]. Th e gra nul es do not sta in for b il e or iron but 
wh en viewed wi t h pola ri zed li ght t hey exhibi t 
birefringence [7, 11 ,16 ]. Though in terpreted to rep-
resent a cell prod uct t ha t is omehow related to 
protoporphy rin [2- 4], t heir nature is unknown. 
Recent ly, two groups of investigators have inde-
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pendent ly reported that, at t he ultrastructural 
level, t hey co rres pond to aggregates of needl e-like 
crystals [11 ,16 ]. S ince t hese crystals do not occur 
in other hepat ic condi t ions a nd a re defini tely 
different from crystals recen t ly found in porphyria 
cuta nea ta rda [17 ] t hey have been cons idered · 
charact e ristic for protoporphyri c liver disease [11 , 
16 ]. 
The present study was d es igned to determine t he 
nature of t hese crysta ls . As needl e li ver biop y 
s pec imens of EPP patients a re hardl y s ui ted fo r 
s uch ex perimen ts, we have turned to an estab-
lished anim al model for porphy ri c live r disease 
[18,19 ] hoping to find , a nd eventually isolate, 
simil a r crystals . In t his pa per it will be shown t hat 
(1) mice t reated wit h griseoful vin deve lop in -
t ra hepatic c rys ta ls t hat a re iden t ica l wi t h t hose 
obse rved in EPP pat ients; (2) t he c rystals repre-
sen t cryst a lli zed protoporphyrin ; (3) the li ght mi -
crosco pic and ul t rast ructura l liver pathology of 
griseoful vin-treated mice co rresponds to t hat of the 
huma n disease, EPP ; (4) t he in vivo crys ta lli zation 
of excess proto porphy rin seems to playa relevant 
role in t he development of t he hepat ic les ion in t his 
ty pe of protoporphyri a. 
M ATERIALS AN D M ETHODS 
An.ima/s Clnd diet. A tot a l of 60 randomized wil d type 
a lbi no mice of both sexes, 8 to 15 weeks old a nd weighing 
fro m 28 to 39 gm (mea n 36.6 gm) , we re used in these 
ex peri men t.s . Th e di e t. e mployed was pathogen-free "al-
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t r o min -R" powder obta ined from Allromin In te rnat iona l. 
Fo llowin g previous s uggestions [18, 19) griseoful vin was 
a dministered 2.5% (weight) to the d iet powder. Feed in g 
was ad li b itum , each a nimal receiv in g approx im ately 6 
gm altro min -R powder per day . Anim a ls were kill ed by 
cervica l dislocat ion at va rious in terva ls sta rt in g wit h day 
1 up to 175 days of griseo fulvin ad ministrat ion . T he livers 
were re moved a nd s ubjected to eith er one or a ll of t he 
tec hniques desc ribed below. Blood was used for red blood 
cell (RBC)-PP determinat ions . Contro l a nim a ls were 
kept under ident ical condi t ions a nd were fed with a ltro-
min-R wit hout griseo ful vin . 
Proto porphy rin determinations. RBC-PP was deter-
mi ned accordin g to Grinste in a nd Wint.robe [20 J; liver PP 
was meas ured accordin g to t he method of Schwartz et al 
[21], us ing t he correct ion formul a of Rimin g-to n a nd 
Sveinson [22 ] as ada pt ed by With [23 ]. The livers of 20 
an imals ex posed to griseofulvin from 5 t hrough 175 days 
were used fo r these studi es. 
H ist olo!!.\,. Forma lin -fixed a nd paraffin -embedded 
liver s pec im ens (:.18 anim als) were sect ioned a nd sta ined 
with hematoxylin a nd eos in , van Gieson, anilin blue, a nd 
the PAS method . 
Fluorescence microscopy. Five- micron cryos tat liver 
sections (9 a nim als) were cut under subdued li ght , 
mounted on slides , a nd examin ed with a Zeiss P hotomi k-
r os kop 1 l1uorescence mi cro. cope usin g a n Osra m HBO 
200 hi gh-press ure mercury lamp a nd BG 12 exc itat ion 
a nd 530- nm ba rrier fil te rs. Fluorescence of RB C was 
studied in 40 a nim a ls using whole blood diluted wi t h 
sal in e 1: 4; one d rop was placed on a slide, covers lipped , 
aJ1 d exa mined imm ediately in t he fluorescence micro-
scope. 
Electron microscopy . Liver s pec im ens (38 a nim als) 
wer e minced with a razo r blade in a 1:1 d ilu tion of the 
for m aldehyde-glu ta ra ldehyde mixture of Karnovs ky (24 ) 
for 5 hr at room temperat ure . After an overnight rinse in 
0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) at 4°C, t he s pec imens 
wer e post fi xed in 3% os mic acid in dist ill ed water and, 
after ra pid dehydra tion in a graded series of alcohols , 
e m bedded in Epon 812. So me s pec im ens were not os-
micated but otherwise processed as described above . 
U l t r athin sections were cut wit h dia mond knives (Dupont 
de Ne mours, Wilmington , Del. , and Dehm er, Bad Ai-
b ling, Federa l Republic of Germany) on Reicher t OM U2 
and LKB Ult rotome III ul tra microtomes, mounted on 
copper gr ids, s tain ed wit h lead citrate, and examin ed 
wit h a Ze iss EM 9 elect ron microsco pe . 
Isolation. of needle-li/,e crystals . The live rs of 8 mice 
mainta ined on griseoful vin fo r 3 weeks were removed , 
we ighed, and perfused wit h sa line. Th ey were t horoughly 
ho mogenized in 0.25 M s ucrose (liver: sucrose rat io = 1: 5 
per weight ) a nd centrifuged at 4°C at 800 g. lor 15 min . 
The s upernatant was discarded and the pellet resus-
pended in 160 ml of 5% sodium deoxyc holate in 0. 25 M 
suc rose usin g a Potter- Elvejhem homogenizer with a 
loosely fit t in g plast ic pest le and incubated under gentle 
agitation in the dark at 37°C for 10 min . The suspens ion 
was cent rifuged in a Heraeus, Christ , Vacufuge ul t racen-
trifuge at 115,000 g for 15 min and t he pell et was 
resuspended in 45 ml of 0.25 M sucrose . Aliquots (4.5 ml) 
were layered over a sucrose dens ity gradi ent consistin g of 
4.5 ml aliquots of 50%, 55%, 60%, and 65% sucrose in 
dist illed water and 7.0 ml of 70% su crose at t he bottom 
I (Fig. 1) . After cent rifugation a t 115,000 g fo r 150 min 
usin g a TI 6000/angle 24 ° rotor, th e va rious ph ases were 
removed, diluted 1:3 with disti ll ed water, a tld pell eted at 
115,000 g for 60 min. These pell ets as well as pell ets 
prepared from the va rious previous s teps of th e procedure 
were subjected (a) to elect ron microscopy a nd (b) afte r 
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solubi li zat ion in a 4: 1 mix ture of ether and concentrated 
acet ic ac id, to spectrophotometry employ ing a PYE-
Un icam SP 1800 beam spectrophoto meter. 
Aliqu ots of the pell ets of so me of t he crude homoge-
nates were subjected to enzymatic d igestion , instead of 
the treatment wi t h 5% sod ium deoxycholate. a nd then 
s ubjected to t he procedures discussed above . T he en-
zy mes used were pronase E , 70,000 PUK/ gm (Merc k, 
Cat. No. 7433) at concentrat ions 01' 0. 1%, 0 .2%, and 0.5% 
in 0.25 M sucrose and pancreat ic lipase (S igma Cat. No. L 
3126) at a concent ration of 0. 1 % in 0.25 M sucrose . Some 
homogenates were a lso subjected to ult rasonication us in g 
a Bra nson son ifi er. 
Recrystallization of protoporphyrin from mouse liver . 
PP was extracted accordin g to t he method of Schwartz et 
a l [21 J from the live r of a mouse fed for 120 days with 
griseofulv in . T he last ste p of this procedure is to remove 
PP from a n et hyl- acetate- chlorolorm solution into 1.5 N 
hydrochloric ac id. T he clear HCI extract conta inin g the 
tota l a moun t of protoporp hyrin was neut ralized with 3 N 
sodium hydroxide and sto red at 4°C for 1. 2, 6, and 14 
days in t he da rk . The precipitates were removed by 
cent ri fugat ion at 8000 g for 4 min , embedded in agar , and 
prepa red fo r electron microscopy . 
Preparation of commercial protoporphyrin for electron 
microscopy. T hirty milligra ms of crystalli zed protopor-
phyrin IX obta in ed from Ca lbioc hem, Lucern e, Switzer-
la nd (B grade, Cat. No. 5395) were sus pended in 10 ml of 
20% hum an a lbumin , sha ken overnight at room tempera-
ture, and cent rifu rred a t 8000 g for 4 min. The sediment 
was embedded in aga r, hardened at 0- 4°C, min ced, a nd 
prepa red fo r electron microscopy. Co mmercia l PP was 
a lso embedded wi thout prev ious suspens ion in a lbumin . 
RESULTS 
RBC-PP values were considerably elevated on 
t he 5th day of griseofulvin treatment and contin-
ued to increase grad ually during t he following 
weeks (Fig. 2). RBC fluorescence examin ed in 40 











FIG. !. S ucrose density gradi ent before (left) and after 
(right) ultracentrifugat ion showin g the various frac tions 
obta in ed. 
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FIG. 2. RBC-PP values as determin ed in 24 a nim a ls at 
va rious in terva ls afle r co mm encement of feedin g wit h 
gr iseo ful v in . (RBe-pp values of cont rol an im a ls not fed 
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FIG. 3. Li ve r P P (/lg per gm wet we igh t) of 20 m ice fed 
wit h gri seo ful v in for va rious periods of t ime. (Li ve r P I' o f 
con t rols was 1.46 ± 1.34 /lg/gm .) 
day when a pproximately 70% of all RBC 0 (' a 
low-power fi eld exhibi ted weak t1uorescence t hat 
fa ded after a pprox im ately 20 sec . After a bout 2 
wee ks, 100% of t he RBC exhibi ted fluorescence 
which gradua lly increased in in tens ity, reachin g a 
maximum after t he 40th day . 
Liver PP was s ignificantly increased as early as 5 
days a fter commencing the griseoful vin diet and 
cont inuously increased t hereafter (Fig. 3), t he 
hi ghest va lues obta ined were 3776 f.L g/gm and 4600 
f.Lg/gm in animals sacrifi ced on the 35th and 121st 
day, res pect ively (Fig. 3). The livers enlarged 
s ignifi cantly within a matter of 3 to 4 weeks and 
a fter 3 mont hs weighed up to 5 t imes more t han the 
livers of t he cont rol animals (T a ble). These live rs 
had a dark greenish -brown color. 
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H isto logy 
T he histo pathologic cha nges in vo lved li ver cells 
K upffe r cells, and bili a ry t ract elements (Fig. 4): 
Despi te va ri at ions, t he degree of' li ver injury 
showed a cl ea r-cut t i me dependency in t ha t t he 
severi ty of t he les ions increased wit h the duration 
of t he griseoful vin regim en . 
One of t h e earli est events-seen as Soon as 1 day 
after drug feeding-was oxy phil degenera tion of 
li ver ce lls resul t ing in s in gle-ce ll nec rosis and 
Councilma n-like bodi es t hat were extruded in to 
t he s inuso ids. Feeding ('or longer t ime periods (5 
days and more) resul ted in a cons idera bl e enl arge-
ment of' li ver cell nuclei (F ig. 4a, inset) and an 
increase of t he number o f' mi tot ic fi gures and of 
binucleated live r ce lls . Drops of brownish materi al 
were obse rved as ea rl y as. 48 hI' of gri seofulvin 
t reatment and la ter on wit h increas ing freq uency. 
They were present in t he cyto plas m of I iver cells 
(Fig. 4a, inset), in b il e cana li culi and , a ft er t he 5th 
d ay of griseoful vin feed ing, in act ivated Ku pffer 
cells, portal mac rophages , and bil e ducts (Figs. 
4a,b ). Afte r 2 weeks of griseo ful vin feedin g t here 
were changes reminiscent of cholestatic li ver cell 
damage-feathery degenerat ion and ground -glass 
a ppearance 0 (' hepatocytes, proliferated ducts and 
ductules, and an in fil t rate consisting of polymor-
ph onuclea r leukocytes and mononuclear cells (Fig. 
4a). After 145 days t he normal lobula r a rchi tecture 
of t he liv ers was disturbed and irregul ar cirrhos is 
had developed, morphologically resemblin g sec-
ondary biliary cirrhos is. Nec rot ic foc i of pseudolo-
buli were presen t and hepatocytes s howed eos ino-
phil d egenerat ion , Counc ilm a n -like bod ies, a 
ground glass- like and vac uolated cytoplas m, feath-
ery degenera tion , and hyalin -like cytopl as mic \11 -
clusions [25 ). 
Fluorescence M ic rosco py 
B ri ght red tluorescence was found in all livers 
examined . It was foca l and patc hy and , in t he first 
week of t he experiment, it was diffuse in the 
cyto pl as m of liver cells involved. After th e 10th 
day, strong f1uorescence of s ma ll granul es was 
s uperimposed on t he diffuse cytoplas mic fluores-
cence of hepatocytes a nd an iden tical granular 
fluorescence was observed in Kupffer cell s and bile 
plugs. The granul ar f1uorescence corres ponded to 
th e brown granul es descr ibed a bove . 
TABLE. Liuer weight in griseoful uin-treated m ice 
Dura tion of Nu mber griseoful v in 
o f We i1(ht of li ver admin istrat ion animals (gm) (days) 
o (con t rols) 5 2.23 ± 1.53 
5- 10 5 2 .86 ± 0.49 
14-23 5 4.02 ± 0.86 
35- 94 8 7 .49 ± 1.66 
121- 175 5 9.17 ± 2.36 
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FIG. 4. Light microsco py of li ver biopsy s pec im ens. a: P orta l triads a re infilt.rated by mononuclea r ce lls . Note t hat 
bile d ucLs ( r ight arrow) a nd KuplTer ce lls (lef t a./Taw) co nta in brown pigment (43 days of griseofulvin feed in g) (x 40). 
The inset shows a hepa tocyte conta inin g brown pigment granu les within t he cytoplas m (arrows) . The nu cleus is 
e nlarged and a n accentuation of the nuclea r membra ne is ev id en t (10 days of griseoful vi n feedi ng ( x 500). b: Brown 
pigment granu les (a rrow) within b il e cana li culi a nd KuplTer cells ( x 160). c: The same area as Fig. 4b viewed with 
polarized light. Note birefrin gence (arrow) (43 days of gr iseo fulvin ) . 
P o lariz ed Light 
The brown gran ul es exhibi ted birefringen ce 
(F igs. 46,c) . S mall gra nul es were birefr ingent 
t hroughout whereas la rge granul es s howed birefrin -
gence on ly in t heir periphery . 
Electron Microscopy 
Crystals . At t he elect ron microscop ic leve l the 
brown , [1uorescent , birefringent granules w~re 
fou nd to cons ist of aggregated need le- like crysta ls 
(Figs. 5, 6) that were morphologica lly identical with 
t hose described for t he human di sease, EPP Ill) . 
The most prominent fea ture of these crysta ls was 
t heir tendency to form rosette- like aggregaLes mea-
s uring from 0.5 to 7 a nd more micron in diamet er. 
in which the indi vidual crysta ls were a ligned in a 
radia l fashion (Figs . 56,8). 
In t he ve ry early sLages o f the expe rim ent (i. e., 
within t he first 3 to 5 days) crysta ls were s lender 
(100- 120 A), filamentous , and t h eir con tours were 
often ill defined (Figs. 5a,6) . Adm ixed with the 
clysta ls there were bent or curl ed , doubl e mem -
brane-like profil es (Fig. 5a, inset) spaced about 200 
A apa rt, and deli cate profiles reminiscent of t ri -
I ~ min a r membranes . In older les ions (Fig. 6) a nd 
particularly within Kupffer cells (F ig. 7) t he crys-
ta ls were wider, strai ght or s lightl y curved . and 
sharpl delimited by two electron -opaque lin es 
t hat, at opt imum reso lution , appeared doubly 
contou red. Such crysta ls measured from 0.04 to 0.6 
microns in length and 120 to 300 A in width. 
W ithin lhe phagosomes of Kupffer ce lls in d ividual 
clysta ls had fused along thei r l on g itudin~ l ax is 
forming electron-dense chunks up to 1000 A wide 
(Fig. 76). 
Crystals were found in a ll 38 livers examined a nd 
at a ll stages of th e ex periment. Th e." were present 
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F IG. 5 . a: M ouse liver on the 5th day of griseofulvi n adminis tration . A membrane- bound cluster of needle-like 
crys tals (C) is present within the cyto pl asm of a hepatocyte. RER, rough endoplas mi c ret iculum ; Mi, mitoc hondrion . 
Insets demonstrate bent and curl ed, double membrane- like struct ures (arrows) t hai were frequently associated with 
typica l crys ta ls ( x 22,200, insets x 83,600). b: T y pical clust er of crystals (el with radia l a li gnment within hepatocyte. 
Breaks are evident in the surroundin g membrane (14 days of griseo ful vin ( x 22.200). c: Individua l cryslals (a rrows) 
occ urri ng free in the cyto pl as m of a hepatocyte. M : mitochondrion (10 days of griseoful vin) ( x 83.600). 
within hepatocytes, Kupffer ce lls, in porta l h ist i-
ocytes, bi le cana liculi , a nd bi le ducts. Within the 
hepatocyt.es t he crys tals were usually clustered and 
were eit her delimited by a trilaminar membrane 
(Figs . 5a,&) or occurred fre e within the cytoplas m 
(Fi g.5c). 
Within Kupffer cells and portal histiocytes, 
crysta ls were a lways delimited by a phagoso mal 
envelope (Fig. 7a). They were us ually ad mixed 
with lipid dropl ets , a morphous or gra nu la r mate-
ri al , fragments of membranes and cell deb ris and. 
in con t rast to the hepatocell ul a r crysta ls, were 
arran ged in a ha phaza rd fash ion (Fig. 7a). Cluster 
of crystal s occurred also in bile canaliculi a nd bile 
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ducts where they occupied the lumen like casts 
(Figs . 8. 9) , in nec rotic pa renchy mal a reas, a nd 
within the conn ec tive t issue of th e por tal tr iads. 
General elec tron microscopic pathology of the 
liver and t im e sequence of the appearance of 
crys tals . Wit hin th e first days a fter commence-
m ent of griseoful vin feeding t here were no gross 
altera t ions of hepa ti c structure bu t th e hepato-
cy tes a ppeared highly active exhibi t ing a s timu-
la ted rough endopl as mic ret iculum and weJl -
developed Golgi cistern ae (Fig. 5a). S mall cluste rs 
of m embrane-delimited crys ta ls were fo und within 
hepatocytes as ea rl y as 24 hr a ft er com mencement 
of th e experim ent a nd were encoun te red with 
increas in g frequency on t he s ubsequent days. Oc-
c a s ion a lly , individua l crys ta ls were a lso recogni zed 
free wi th in t he hepa tocy te cytopl as m (Fig. 5c) . 
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After t he 5th day t here were breaks of t he mem-
branes that delimi ted crysta ls (Figs . 5 b , 6) , and in 
s uch cells t here was ves icula tion of the endopl as -
mic ret iculum , an increased number of auto-
phagosomes, myelin fi gures (Fig. 6), swelling of 
mi tochondri a, and s igns of cyto lys is (Figs. 6, 8). 
Aggregat es of crystals wi thout a delimi t ing mem-
brane were often found to " float" freely wit hin t he 
cy topla m of da maged cell s (Fig. 8) . On day 5 
crysta ls a lso started to a ppea r wi t hin phagosomaJ 
vac uoles of Kupffe r cells. 
Th e d esc ribed changes gradua lly increased in 
seve ri ty up to the 4th and 5th week of griseoful vin 
feedin g. At this time there was ha rdly a low-power 
fi eld on the screen of t he electron microscope t hat 
did not show cry ta l lin e aggregate . Crysta ls were 
found both in hea lthy -looking and da maged hepa -
F IG. 6. Crysta l aggregates (C, - C, ) in a hepatocy te a fter 14 days of griseofulvin feeding. Th ere a re brea ks in the 
membranes surroundin g C, and C, a nd there is severe degen eration of the cytopl as m. M , myelin bodies; ER , 
en d o plas mic reticulum ( x 22,200). lnset demonstrates the substructure of crystals (arrow) ( x 83,600) . 
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F IG. 7 . a: Haphazard orientation of crysta ls (arrow) 
within a vacuole of a KupfTer cell (x 17,000). b: Higher 
magn ifi cat ion showin g crystals and thick chunks of 
crysta lline materia l (Ch) within KupfTer cell (x 47 ,500) . 
Co mpare with Fig. lOb . 
FIG. 8 . Mouse liver at 7 days of griseoful vin ad ministra-
tion showing portions of three hepatocytes (H I- H3) ' 
Needle-like crystals are present with in a bi le canaliculus 
(BC) and a cluster of crystals (C) is fl oa tin g free in the 
severely in jured cytoplasm of hepatocy te H,. M , mito-
chondrion; V, ves icle (x 7,000). 
tocytes. Kupffer cell s were loaded with crystals 
a nd so were histiocytes wit hin t he widened porta l 
triads. Bil e ca na li culi and both old a n d proli fer-
ated new ducts were often widened a nd completely 
obstructed by casts cons isting of crysta lline aggre-
gates (Fig. 9). There were a reas of cell nec ros is 
occupied by aggregates of crystals and s imil ar 
aggregates were fo und extracell ul a rly between the 
collagen fib ers in some of t he porta l fields. 
The described cha nges persisted after the 5th 
week without major qualita tive or quant itative 
a lterat ions. The ul t rastructure of livers examined , 
for instance on t he 100th or 145th day, was quite 
s imil ar to t hat of the 5th week. 
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Iso lation of Crystals 
El ectron microsco py of t he c rud e live r ho moge-
nates revea led aggregated and d is persed crysta ls 
a mong t he other t iss ue components . Ho mogenates 
t r eated Wit11 deoxycholate (Figs . 10a ,b) a nd with 
pronase a nd li pase conta in ed t he sa me a moun ts of 
crysta ls a nd there were n o a lt era tions of t heir 
morphology. U ltrasonicat ion had fa il ed to break 
up crysta l aggregates . 
Dens ity-grad ient cent ri fugat ion y ielded fra c-
tions a ll of which conta ined either dispe rsed or 
aggregated c rysta ls; fract ion "C" (Fig. 1) con-
ta ined onl y c rysta ls a nd some am orphous mater ia l 
of mod erate electron d ens ity (F ig. lOc) . After 
solub ili zat ion a nd extract ion with a 4:1 mixture of 
ether a nd acet ic acid , spectrophotomet ry revea led 
a n absorpt ion s pectrum wit h peaks at 502,576, and 
632 nm . T his is identi ca l with t hat of PP [21) . 
Electron Microscopy of Extra cted , Recrystallized 
Protoporphyrin . 
PP was extracted from t he live r of an a nima l, 120 
days on t he griseofulvin diet, and was left to stand 
in t he da rk , after neutra li zat ion wit h NaOH. 
E lectron microsco py of t he precip itate formed a fter 
24 hr revealed d elicate membra ne- like profil e a nd 
amorphous materi a l. After 48 hr t he prec ip itate 
a lso conta ined n eed le- like crysta ls t hat were mor-
phologica lly identi cal to the c rystals observed in 
vivo. Afte r 6 and 14 days it cons isted a lmost 
entirely of crystals a nd some attached amorphous 
materi a l (Fig. lOd). 
Electron Microscopy of Com m ercial Protopor-
phy rin 
Com merc ia l PP embedded for elec tron micros-
copy a ppea red as irregular chunks or bar-like 
FIG. 9. Sixty-one days of griseofulvin t reatment. The 
I um en of the bile canalicul us is tota lly occupied by a cast 
of radi ally ali gned crystals (C) (x 7,000). Inset shows 
hi gher magnification (x 12,000). 
Sept. 1975 
FIG. 10. a: Liver homogenate treated with deoxycho-
late. Crystal aggregates (arrows) are embedded in amor-
pho us cell debris ( " 980). b: Hi gher magnification of (a) 
showin g' s lender c r.vstals (arrow) a nd crysta llin e chunks 
(Ch ) ( x 54,000) . Compa re latter with Fig'. 7b. c: Frac tion 
"C" or the density g' rad ient consistinl!: of s lender crystals 
(a rrows) a nd some amorphous material ( '< 54.000). d: 
Extracled PP frolll mOllse I iver after recryst a lli za t ion. 
Typi cal c rysta ls (arrow) a re present ( x 54.000) . 
crysta ls that were s imilar to t he chunks observed 
within phagosomes of Kupffer cell s in vivo and 
deoxycholate- l i ver fract ions. 
Controls 
Mice kept on a n identica l di et but without 
griseofulvin showed no abnorma li ties, RBC-PP 
were normal (85.52 28.24 ~g%) , there was no 
fluorescence or RBC, liver PP was not raised (1.46 
± 1.34 ~g per gm (wet)) , and the li ve rs exhibi ted no 
g ross or microscopic pathology. Brown pigment 
was absent, there was neith er f1uorescence nor 
birefringency, and crysta ls were not observed . 
0 1 CUSSION 
This study establis hes that crysta ls morphologi-
cally identi ca l with the crysta ls recently observed 
in EPP [11 ,16 J occur in t he li vers of mice made 
protoporphy ric with griseofulvin ; that crystals iso-
lated from s uc h li vers with tand t reat ment wi t h 
deoxycholate, protease, and lipase, a nd that a 
substance ca n be extracted from s ubcellular frac-
tions, cons is ting predominantly of crysta ls, which 
exh ibits solubility and absorption characterist ics 
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of PP [21]; that in vivo recrystalli zation of PP, 
extracted from protoporphyric mouse livers, yie lds 
crysta ls iden t ica l with t hose observed in v ivo ; a nd , 
that com m erc ia l PP embedded for electron micros-
copy exhibits s imila r morphologic features. It t hus 
appears a valid conc lusion t hat t hese crysta ls 
represent in vivo crysta ll ized PP. S in ce the crystals 
are in t imately assoc iated with the development of 
hepatic injury they acq uire pathogenic s ignifi cance 
a lso for EPP. 
Our investigations confirm that administrat ion 
of griseofulvin to mice a lmost instantly leads to an 
accumulation of PP within t he liver [18,26 J and 
that morphologic changes [19 ,27J accompany t hese 
biochem ica l events. The outcome of long-term 
griseofu lvin adm inistrat ion to mice is hepatocellu-
la r damage, stas is of prophyrin and fibros is termi-
nat ing in cirrhos is [19 J and t his may a lso occur in 
t he li vers of selected cases with EPP [3- 6J . The 
granu la r pigment within these livers has been a 
long-known feature of both griseofulvin -t reated 
mice [18,19J and EPP patients [1- 4,6,10J a nd of 
another drug- induced porphyria with increased 
hepat ic PP values-DDC porphyria in guinea pigs 
[28 1, mice [29], rats [30 J, a nd weanling pigs [31J. 
The pigment gran ul es repre ent exce PP whiCh 
apparently crysta llizes and accumulates as its solu -
bility t hresho ld is exceeded. Our observations 
suggest t hat t he crystal aggregates result from a 
progress iv e add ition of individual c rystals to a 
centra l nucl eus and th us en large by centrifugal 
growth. Two major s ites of crysta lli zat ion have 
emerged from this study, na mely the hepatocyte 
and the cana li cul ar system. Kupffer cells a ppear to 
incorporate crysta ls secondarily by phagocytosis as 
is s uggested by t he delayed appearance, the disor-
derly ori enta t ion , and admixture with other cell 
constituents. of crystals, within the phagosomes of 
these cells. 
Crystals first a rise in hepatocytes but our studies 
have so far fa il ed to provide unequ ivoca l data on 
the ini t ia l stages of crystal formation , particularly 
with rega rd to the question of whether crystals are 
prima ril y membrane bound or first ar ise free 
within t he cytoplas m. Griseofu lvin is an inducer of 
hepatic delta-aminolevu linic acid synthetase [26, 
32.33], the rate-l i III itin g enzy me in prophyrin me-
tabolism, which is a mitochondrial enzyme. T his 
and the fact that the convers ion of coproporphyrin 
lJI into PP occurs in the mitochondri al compart-
ment [32- 34] make the mitochondria good candi-
dates for the ini t ia l s ites of cryst a l format ion. 
Membrane-like profiles that could be interpreted 
as being re lated to mitochondri a l c ristae have been 
observed in early crystal aggregates but th is does 
not prove t heir mitochondri a l origin. In addition , 
a lthough there is no doubt that crysta ls arise 
within hepatocytes , we have no un eq uivoca l ev i-
den ce that this PP is indeed primarily hepatocyt ic 
in origin ; the production of PP in other s ites and its 
concen trat ion within liver cell s wou ld be another, 
though unl ikely [26 J, a lternative. 
Nonetheless, t he data p resented in th is paper 
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suggest that the membranes surroundin g crystal 
aggregates eventually break and this correlates 
with t he onset of hepatocellular injury . It t hus 
a ppea rs that crystal growth leads to cell damage 
and cell d eath; addit ional cellular damage proba-
bly occurs due to the PP casts in the bile canaliculi 
and ducts, a nd these, in turn, reflect t h e crystalli-
zation of excess ive amounts of PP excreted by liver 
cells. Necros is of hepatocytes , a rel ease of crystals 
into the extracellu lar compartment, and secondary 
uptake by scavengin g Kupffer cells and portal 
histiocytes appear to represent the further se-
quen ce of events. Increased a mounts of PP released 
from hepatocytes, from bil e canali culi a nd/o r de-
stroyed histiocytic cells in the portal fields proba-
bly account for the crystalli zation of PP in the 
connect ive t issue of the portal triads. 
It is improbable that the observed hepatocellular 
injury was a tox ic effect of griseofulvin. S imila r 
chan ges occur in DDC-treated an ima ls [28-31] and 
in EPP in man [2- 7,9- 11] without griseoful v in 
administration. In fact , the identical distribution 
of PP crystals wi t hin the liver , their identical 
relationship to t h e cyto plas mic components of 
hepatocytes, and the identical cell ular d egenera-
tion observed in EPP [11] and in griseofu lvin-
treated mi ce stron gly suggest that the pathogenes is 
o f hepat ic damage in EPP is s imilar to that 
outlined for t he mouse in th is paper. 
The griseofulvin -i nduced prophy ri a in mice fea-
tures some well -recogn ized s imila rities to EPP: 
increased feca l coproporphyrin and PP excret ion, 
excessive acc umulation of PP in the li ver, in-
creased RB C-PP , and marked fluorescence of cir-
culating erythrocytes [18,26]. This · also holds true 
for hepatic delta-a minol ev ulinic acid synthetase 
activ ity which m ay be increased both in EPP 
[5,10,35 ] a nd the griseofulvin mouse model [26] . 
E vidence has been presented [26] that , in t he 
mouse, the increased erythrocyte PP levels res ult 
from uptake of hepatic PP by red blood cells, a nd 
severa l studies have s uggested t hat a lso in EPP 
som e of t he increased PP is hepa tic in origin 
[2,5,8,9]. On t he other hand, most of th e excess PP 
seems to ar ise in the bone marrow in EPP [36 ] and 
there is an additiona l fundam ental difference be-
tween t he drug- induced protoporphyria in mi ce 
and EPP in man [32,33 ]: the m uri ne porphyria is 
acco m pan ied by an increased urinary excretion of 
delta-a minolevulini c acid, porphob ilinogen , a nd 
coproporphyrin [18,26 ] whereas in EPP there is no 
porphy rinuri a [14 ,37 ]. Recent studi es in EPP pa-
tients wit h fa r-adv anced liver disease have, how-
ever, s hown that excess ive amounts of porphyrin 
precursors a nd coproporphyrin can occur in the 
urine [1 ,3- 7) a nd the differences mentioned above 
may therefore perhaps reflect on ly differences in 
the severity of the metabolic disturbance present 
in the two conditions. Certa inly, the liver pathol-
ogy is strikingly similar in mouse and man and so is 
the accumulation of crystalli zed protoporphyrin . 
In a se pa ra te report [38 ] of this seri es we will 
presen t evidence that cl inical photosens itivity a nd 
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the cellula r and subcellul ar events durin g photo-
sensitivity flares a re identical in EPP patients [39] 
and mice t rea ted with griseofulvin; it is therefore 
our belief t hat, at least wi t h rega rd t.o the pat hol-
ogy of the liver and skin , griseofulvin-induced 
protoporphyria in mice represents a su itab le ani-
mal model for EPP. 
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